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We need to eliminate 
the bad driving habits 

THt: c.ndld 
c.amcr~tyle 

toctlcs adopt· 
ed by CerHritl Nor1h 
lsltmd police to 
sou1e mr.y seem an 
und<t~nded 
method to enforce 
road $.1fely buill Is 
on Inspired stnnegy to 1n..1~ us 
all look ~t how we. drive_ 

Ortvlng on ,)ur nrral roods says 
more .lbout our pcrsonallt lt:s 
than ~nlbfy ;my Qther form of 
soc:l~&llnter"-ctlon. 

'l11e pollee t~re trlallng I he 
scheruc to uuget poor <h lvlug 
habits- s uch as ~r0$.slng 1h(': 
double-}-ellow ccn1er11ne on I he 
Milllil"olllu Gorge. But \\hat are 
oil en o"t'rlooked .,... I he Olher 
types uf behaviour lh..:u c:.._UM!: 
\."0-lllslons. 

I congratulatto: the CNI pollee 
for reollzlng lhol how we drive 
contributes as much to crashes 
th.ul v lht,- fou;lc)rs. 11·1e t:ombllled 
speed uf uncomlng vchldes Is 
~)Okm/h. It takes a vehicle to 
~01ve n lant: t.hat olten te$ultJ In a 
falol collisiOn. 

I a1n oulwued to admit It but 
the« Is .. noticNbl~ detetlor;a.. 
tlun In the $landatd of driving 
co.~st ~•f I he Manawatu Gorge. 
ll~twecn Woodville and 
Watpukuro.u Is not as wtndtng ns 
ulh~r J>..Lrts or I he c:ouulry but 
thtre Is tt convetge.nce of I tuough 
trarn\: "'llh 10<:.11. ruroal .md prluw~ 
ry luduolrlallrafOc. Too wad toll 
In thl' Olf'ea ls Jltft"3lty a colllslon 
between the two groups. 

1"o of rny erose frletld:S "-~rt 
killed In seporate cra.she• on the 

" We seem to feel bullet 
proof and detached 
from others we share 
the road with. But we 
aren't invincible and we 
are more likely to hit 
anot her vehicle than 
leave the road." 

Tatap.\u Plains Straight. In anoth. 
or. •n old schoolirlflld killed • 
mothft" .and her child. ~o of 111y 
ncl~thbuur'$ kids were lnvot\•t"d In 
.1 bc•yr..aC!er--crt)sh th.:tt killed fflur. 
In Ont'! y~\r, two fellow MudcntJ 
\V't l'e killed In $epi'.lrate tra,hcs. 
Over ...til, 111ore lhitn a dozen pe~ 
ulo I kno .... 1 have been kllled on 
Ha\\ke's lloay rvads. 

All these deadas were avoid· 
aba... They "-ere all caused by 
social fbws - pe.er pressure 10 do 
slupld lhlngs bohlud I he ,.h.,.,l. 

1lte w_.y w~ drive HY$ tllol 
olbout HUrselves. And tht•re urc 
many bad lwblls we have ~o till II· 
lnat~. 

f'or a s tart. 3 leading cnu~ o f 
Jccldenll ls lh~ overtaking of 
JIU'-' v~hlckes. Rather th~n juJt 
ta~'<!tlhc 0\'<!:r..t.akct. h~· h.l1d li 
It tO pull 0\'er "-hen 000 sees; .1 

qoeoe boblnd? Or. when pulling 
ou1 from .a. sld~ rood, wt\)• not 
3ccelerate. so other vehicles 
d O•l't aleed to bt'ake he.avlly? 

Alsu, why dt) so lllttuy vehlc:l<':s 
accelerate oat passing lanes \'.'hen 
they nrc ~lng overt:t.ktn'/ 
Convtrsely, ls tht:re :mythlng 
rnore unooytng lha.n tht ont car 
thai u~• up the "'hole p.assh'l 
bne to pus one \'ehlde? ~\s:. 

by Orent Mcleohlan 

result, how m~ny Ulher c;u·$try 
to cwerlake "- he.n 1 he l.ru)eS 
rneq.-e? 

I've t ecen11y cxpcrSc:nced a 
st:nry I rend nf vehlciM crossing 
the centerline when ~lng over
taken. If l~r>le react that way to 
I he "'distr~u,:11fm" or •. umther vehi
cle 011the. W.Jd, I would hare to 
think how they deal with o1hcr 
dtstrac:tlons. 

W• seem 10 feet bula..l proof 
~•d ddached from oth•ers w~ 
$1\.tre the rood ~It h. Uul " ·e 
atcn't hw'lnclblc dnd we are more 
likely lo hllanothcr vehicle lhan 
lt":ave tht: rond. 

When $e\1tbells were made 
~ompuls•Jry In the Vnlted Sla1es, 
I he 1\\.lJHber Of fr.tal CA.l.r Cf3S-hes 
SOilred ;as people fell s.afer so 
drove faster. HCYe. we clr1ve on 
ro.tds not too dl,slmll.v to 30 
yeoJS ago. Vehltl.,s 1odoy. howe" 
et, tktve lr.tC'fiOtl <:Oulrol. ABS 
braking, num~rou.t sllf~ty fea.-

tu~ ~~cd ~~~~o: Jr:~~~~~~~g!~cs. 
nther d rivers we duu't knnw or 
do '""e J:aln confidence behind the 
anonymily ot our llmtd \\in. 
6ows? 

I prefer 10 drh-"e r.1lher th;an fty 
oround lhe North lslond. Ills 
more convenlenl to drh·e from 
Welllngtnn to Alll'kland lhun face 

the dcloys and r.:ucl ~hnrges 
associMcd " 'llh llylng. Uul 
recently I have started to 
avoid the black •1>01• on SHI 
by us ing SH4. I Just dun't 
ha\'P the stonl~tch of seeing 
$6 many lmptUient drivers 
h~VIng near misses "'~n 
ov~rtaklnJ-

The ('NI poUce r~.tli~ th~t 
r oad S:lfety IS U CUIIUIIUnily 

efrurt. Pollee llldlu!:flu bush
es \\•llh Sf~d Co(UIICr~.s Or 
patrolling I)I}.Sslnglane.s 
brought lntu question polic.-e 
uauUves. lsn~l It better lha l a 
poll~ umcv hldei: ln .. bush 

"11h a video e:.au-.er4 Instead? 
fluo th• pallc• <611 only do.., 

muclLiappbudoroc~gcom~ 
nles who have llttN dashboard 
<.:<mttora.s to record lrarnt: ind
dcnts. 

It Is ltcmlc thrH tunny I tucks 
have 0800 numbers o.5k1ng for 
comment5 <~bout dr1vlng prnc· 
tkes. 

1 'ecently lollo"ed • b<>yr...,.,
who "ould btako ho.lvlly on lhe 
corners ;t.nd accelerated to 
ridiculous speeds on lh• 
straights. ta.. obviously hod prob
lems tJ\(Llntahllng control of his 
veh1cle as the vehlc:le h{•d aero. 
dynamic and • us1>ens1on moolfl· 
caUons.. 

f'ortun:Ut":ly, hl.s Vt".hlde W\lS 
"1or sale"' and his vhone number 
""'M on the bac:k "1ndow (il ruse 
tor street radn&). St. I rilng the 
•sss service and ~~ve the ponce 
his numbe:r. 

Tha't was one un.s..tfe driver 
(ond car) off the ro(ld. Whuo 
ilbHI,II the n!SI? 

We all n~c1 to tnk<- ~wne.nohlp 
of this Issue before we become 
victims. 

• Crolll McLCK'hlun h u plunm'ng 
lawspi"Ciali~ 
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Carr's Toon wilh John C arr 

''I've got an elusive replacement in mind but r m 
not sure if she's got a New Zealand passport" 
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Letters to the editor 

Servicing debt In 
NZ dairy Industry 

The dairy Industry In New Zealand ls constant• 
ly tm"ed u a we-alth producing auet for our 
t cx•ntry • .-nd as our bluest hl<Come e311ler owr
se.u. 

The truth Is that any proUts made are dlsap
pearlng In lnleresl i)UYII1enls for buth f'onterra 
Itself oncJ ror « lar~ooe lr.•cthm ul Individual f:urn· 
er•. 

f'onterr;fs tor.11 worlh Is $17 billion (S I7,00U 
million) and lhclr debl levells 55-60 per cenl, 
nhltdnt: their debt ~pvroxbn~t~ty S to bd· 
lion ($10.000 million). 

l,t~ylng i-10 per l"fl1t lnrerest on I his debt 
nt.•kes Interest paymenls of r.round Sl bU. 
lion ($1000 million) p<'ryear. 

Now since there are ~botll 10.000 d>iry farmers 
In New Zealand. most u f whom sutJply 
f'onlt!tr\.1, dividing fonterr.'"I'S Interest payments 
c.f $1 b1lllcm ($1000 mllllnn) by 10,000 fannf"rfi , 
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we get $100,000 per supplier: So beJore J.'tmtcrr;'l. 
pays e.1ch suppJI~r fo r th~ y~nr. It must d~duct 
$100.000 ror !merest rtplayments on Its own 
debt. or borrO'-'' u1ore llself. 

After footcrY.l h.u deduclcd tt.s Joletest tel)o}y
mcnts. and the brn.et recdves his payoot for 
th~ year. he then has his own borr0\\1ngs to ser· 
vice. Th""' quart on of d<llry f>ntl<'rs ~v• debt 
uveraglng $500,000 10 they must take around 
$50.()(X) In fntefest from thtll" pt~yout, but tht 
r~malnhlg quatl<lf , about :l!')(l() fanners. have 
debts avc.r.1glng SCVCJ'.ll lllllllons. 

lJ.anks .:tre now the maJor sector obtaining 
we.oJth from the New Ze .. •lond dairy industry ~•nd 
they largely repatriate their pro/lis 10 Australia. 

1'h• tOlal aor)t.WI barlk pront from lending to 
lhe file,.· Ze.ll.lnd dairy Industry Is around $1 bfl. 
lion - this Is $1000 million whk:h Is Ioken to 
Australia every yeiir from the New Zeal;md dairy 
lnduslry proRts before any New Ze:..kand farmers 
or f'ont~rrta take thei r prunts 

Robin Rutherford 
llunte.rvllle 
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